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Genotoxic potenti��� o�� t�e �i�� in en�i��on�ent�� �it� p�otocopie����otenti��� o�� t�e �i�� in en�i��on�ent�� �it� p�otocopie�����it� p�otocopie����

ABSTRACT: (�enoto�ic potential of the air in environ�ents with photocopiers). The conta�inants �ost co��onl�� found in�enoto�ic potential of the air in environ�ents with photocopiers). The conta�inants �ost co��onl�� found inwith photocopiers). The conta�inants �ost co��onl�� found in 
environ�ents with photocopiers are the volatile organic co�pounds (VOCs), aro�atic pol��c��clic h��drocarbons, aldeh��des, 
ketones, ozone, and particles. The present stud�� ai�ed at the assess�ent of the genoto�icit�� of the air in environ�ents with 
photocopiers. Si� clones BNL 4430 of Tradescantia h��brid (T. subcaulis Bush � T. hirsutifolia Bush) had been kept for 15 
da��s in two environ�ents: one of the� with four photocopiers working 12 hours per da�� (treat�ent 1), and the other with 
three photocopiers working eight hours per da�� (treat�ent 2). Other si� plants co�prised the check group and were kept in a 
greenhouse. The frequenc�� of genic and chro�oso�al �utations was deter�ined b�� assess�ent of the sta�en hair cells and 
tetrads, after 15 da��s of e�position. There were quantified 415 sta�en hairs and 1,500 tetrads per treat�ent. The plants fro� 
treat�ent 1 have showed significant differences in relation to the check group (p≤0.05) to the frequenc�� of chro�oso�al da�age. 
No significant difference was observed in the sta�en hairs for genic �utation in relation to the check group.
Key �o��d��: chro�oso�al �utation, genic �utation, indoor genoto�icit��, photocopier, toner, Tradescantia.

RESUMO: (Potencial genotó�ico do ar e� a�bientes co� fotocopiadoras). Os conta�inantes �ais co�u�ente encontrados e� 
a�bientes co� fotocopiadoras são os co�postos orgânicos voláteis (VOCs), hidrocarbonetos policíclicos aro�áticos, aldeídos, 
cetonas, ozônio e partículas. O presente estudo teve co�o objetivo avaliar a genoto�icidade do ar e� a�bientes co� fotoco-
piadoras. Seis clones híbridos BNL 4430 of Tradescantia (T. subcaulis Bush � T. hirsutifolia Bush) fora� �antidos durante 15 
dias e� dois a�bientes: u� deles contendo quatro �áquinas fotocopiadoras que funciona� durante 12 horas/dia (trata�ento 1) 
e outro co� três �áquinas, que funciona� durante 8 horas/dia (trata�ento 2). Outras seis plantas constituíra� o grupo controle 
e fora� �antidas e� u�a casa de vegetação. A frequência de �utações gênicas e cro�ossô�icas foi deter�inada a partir de 
cinco avaliações das células do pêlo esta�inal e tétrades, após 15 dias de e�posição. Fora� quantificados 415 pêlos esta�inais 
e 1.500 tétrades por trata�ento. As plantas do trata�ento 1 apresentara� diferenças significativas e� relação ao grupo controle 
(p≤0,05) para a frequência de danos cro�ossô�icos. Nos pêlos esta�inais não fora� observadas diferenças significativas para 
as �utações gênicas e� relação ao grupo controle.
P����������-c���e: fotocopiadoras, genoto�icidade indoor, �utação cro�ossô�ica, �utação gênica, toner, Tradescantia.
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INTRODUCTION

The qualit�� of the air in the indoor environ�ent is 
a new area of research and has attracted attention for 
de�onstrating the positive association between the 
indoor pollutant sources and the worsening of health 
(�ioda & Aquino Neto 2003, Saldiva & Miraglia 2004). 
The indoor concentration of �an�� pollutants is superior to 
the outdoor concentration, because the polluting sources 
are confined in a space that hinders the dispersion and 
increases the risk to health of the individual e�posed.

A�ong the usuall�� �onitored conta�inants in the 
indoor environ�ents, there are the carbon dio�ide and 
�ono�ide, total volatile, organic, and se�i-volatile 
organic co�pounds, particulate �atter, nicotine, 
and �icroorganis�s (�ioda & Aquino Neto 2003). 
Specificall�� the environ�ent with photocopiers is 
identified as high priorit�� in the research for controlling 
the indoor conta�ination. The �achines, besides 
producing electro�agnetic fields, are know as sources 
of volatile organic co�pounds (VOCs), aro�atic 
pol��c��clic h��drocarbons, aldeh��des, ketones, ozone, 
and particulate �atter (Hetes et al. 1995, Northein 
et al. 1998, Brickus & Aquino Neto 1999, California 

Environ�ental Protection Agenc�� 2005). The e�ission 
of che�ical co�pounds �a�� happen as a direct result 
of �achine operation or fro� its co�ponents such ink 
and toner. The toner is co�posed b�� resins (pol��st��rene, 
pol��ester, pol��eth��lene, epo���, pol��prop��lene), black 
carbon, �agnetite, silica, nitrop��rene, benzene, and 
aro�atic pol��c��clic co�pounds (Lofroth et al. 1980, 
Rosenkranz et al. 1980).

There are several evidences showing that �agnetic 
fields and co�ponents of the toner, individuall�� or in 
co�ple� �i�tures, are genoto�ic (Rosenkranz et al. 1980, 
Iravath�� �oud et al. 2001, Iravath�� �oud et al. 2004, 
Valberg et al. 2006, Brod�� et al. 2007). The co�position, 
co�ple�it��, and availabilit�� of these co�pounds depend 
on the size, nu�ber, and �aintenance of the �achines, 
the a�ount of copies obtained, di�ensions of the 
environ�ent where the�� are places, ventilation, air 
renewing, and the presence of filters for purif��ing the 
air (Hetes et al. 1995).

The �onitoring of the e�posure to these substances 
�a�� be acco�plished through the assess�ent of the 
biological and che�ical para�eters. In general, the 
che�ical anal��ses de�and sophisticated and e�pensive 
equip�ents, besides not offering directl�� the infor�ation 
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regarding the threat to the biological s��ste�s. The assa��s 
with the ani�al and vegetal species, or bioindicators, 
are interesting alternatives due to their low cost, rapid, 
and reliable results. Although, the tests using ani�als 
are preferred for stud��ing the air conta�inants (Saldiva 
& Böh� 1998), the plants of the genus Tradescantia 
have shown to be a suitable �odel for the genoto�icit�� 
studies (�ui�arães et al. 2004, Misik et al. 2006). 
According to the U.S. Environ�ental Protect Agenc�� 
(1980), the assa��s with plants are �ore sensitive than 
other s��ste�s regarding the detection of genoto�ic 
co�pounds present in the environ�ent. The present 
stud�� ai�ed at the assess�ent of the genoto�icit�� of 
the air in two environ�ents with photocopiers using the 
sta�en hairs and the �icronucleus bioassa�� in clones 
BNL4430 of Tradescantia h��brid (T. subcaulis Bush � 
T. hirsutifolia Bush).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

In situ exposition

The assess�ent of genoto�icit�� was carried in two 
environ�ents. The treat�ent 1 was perfor�ed in area of 
6.76 � × 7.89 �, projecting windows disposed in two 
entire walls and four photocopiers working 12 hours per 
da��. The treat�ent 2 was in area of 6.74 � × 7.89 �, it 
has ventilation flaps occup��ing two walls entirel�� and 
presents three photocopiers working 8 hours per da��. 
In both environ�ents, there is no s��ste� of e�haustion 
or filters.

 �roups of si� pots containing clones BNL 4430 of 
Tradescantia h��brid (h��brid (T. subcaulis Bush � T. hirsutifolia 
Bush), donated b�� the Co�issão Nacional de Energia, donated b�� the Co�issão Nacional de Energia 
Nuclear de Poços de Caldas, Minas �erais State, Brazil, 
were e�posed for 15 da��s in both places. Si�ultaneousl��, 
the plants of the control group were placed in greenhouse 
under controlled conditions. The substrate used in the 
pots is an organic co�pound (Ca�psulfértil®) obtained 
after several fer�entations, followed b�� sterilization. 
The greenhouse and the two environ�ents are located at 
Universidade do Contestado–UnC, in Concórdia, Santa 
Catarina State, Brazil. 

Micronucleus (TRAD-MN) and stamen hair (TRAD-
SHM) bioassay

After the e�position, ��oung buds were collected and 

fi�ed in a solution of eth��lic alcohol: acetic acid (3:1, v:v) 
and spared at -4 ºC until the �icronuclei anal��ses of the 
tetrads (TRAD-MN). Other floral branches were placed 
under h��droponic s��ste� for anal��sis of the sta�en hair 
cells (TRAD-SHM).

The procedures for deter�ining the �utagenicit�� 
were done according to Rodrigues (1999a,b), Ichikawa 
(1992) and Ma (1990). The frequenc�� of �utations was 
deter�ined based on the five assess�ents perfor�ed in 
415 sta�en hairs and 1,500 tetrads per treat�ent. The 
assess�ents of the sta�en hairs allowed the detection of 
genic �utations, and the assess�ents of the �icronuclei 
in tetrads were indicative of chro�oso�al �utations.

The �agnitude of the �icronuclei and genic �utations 
variations were esti�ated b�� variance anal��sis followed 
b�� the Tuke��’s test. The anal��ses were perfor�ed using 
the Software SisVar (Ferreira 2003).

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The BNL 4430 clones used in the present stud�� have 
de�onstrated to be a suitable �odel for anal��sing the 
�utagenicit�� in indoor environ�ents, corroborating with 
previous studies of Ma & Harris (1987a,b) and Alves et 
al. (2003).

The plants fro� treat�ent 1 e�hibited rates of 
chro�oso�al da�age (presence of �icronuclei) with 
significant differences in relation to control group 
(p≤0.05) (Tab. 1, Fig. 1A). Regarding the sta�en hairs, 
independentl�� of the environ�ent anal��sed, there was no 
significant difference for the genic �utation in relation 
to the control group (Tab. 2). The Table 2 presents the 
sa�e sta�en hairs features described b�� Ichikawa (1992), 
which de�onstrated the absence of consequences upon 
the plant’s flora structure.

The �icronuclei are for�ed during the telophase, 
when the nuclear envelope is reconstituted around the 
chro�oso�es of the daugther-cells. These �icronuclei 
�a�� have been a result of acentric chro�oso�al 
frag�ents or entire chro�oso�es that were not included 
in the �ain nucleus due to structural da�ages (Fenech 
2000), as consequence of action of ph��sical, che�ical or 
biological agents (Fenech 2000, Stopper & Müller 1997, 
Kirsch-Volders et al. 1997).

The co�pounds under dispersion in these environ�ents 
were able to induce ger�inative �utations, but have not 
e�erted significative effect on the so�atic tissue, as the 

T�b��e 1. Mutation rate ± SD (�utant events nu�bers/300 tetrads) detected b�� the bioassa�� of �icronucleus in pollen �other cells (TRAD-MN) 
of clones BNL 4430 of Tradescantia  h��brids (T. subcaulis Bush � T. hirsutifolia Bush) e�posed to the photocopiers in the two environ�ents 
and in the greenhouse

A����e�����ent�� En�i��on�ent 1 En�i��on�ent 2 G��een�ou��e (cont��o��)
1 82±2.83 34±1.30 0
2 69±3.12 68±2.91 4±0.30
3 124±4.70 31±1.12 0
4 17±1.12 21±1.01 0
5 45±1.93 65±3.02 0

Mean 67.4a 43.8ab 0.8b
*Means in the row followed b�� the sa�e letter do not differ statisticall�� b�� the Tuke��’s test (p≤0.05) 
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da�ages in leukoc��tes of the photocopier’s operators. In 
the stud��, there were observed the significative increase in 
the rate of �utation when the individuals were assessed 
after 15 and 30 �inutes fro� the beginning of the 
e�position, which decreased graduall�� after 45 �inutes. 
According to the authors, this increase happened due 
to the breakages in one of the DNA strands that were 
converted while the cell passed through repair process, 
pointing therefore the interaction between the co�ple� 
che�ical �i�tures and the DNA. 

According to Carvalho (2005), the nu�erous 
si�ilarities between the genetic constitution of superior 
plants and �a��als �a�� suggest si�ilar effects 
of a �utagen upon the plant and �a��al’s DNAs. 
However, there are organizational and ph��siological 
differences between the�, �ainl�� in the �orphogenesis 
and �etabolis�. These differences �a�� be a result of 
different reactions if considered a chro�oso�al lesion. 
In the hu�an being, e.g., onl�� a �ini�al fraction upon 
the DNA �a�� or �a�� not lead to �utations, while in 
Tradescantia �ost of the lesions results in �utation. 
A deter�ined increase of the frequenc�� on the initial 
da�age will increase in the sa�e proportion the �utation 
incidence rate in both hu�an being and Tradescantia 
(Ichikawa 1992, Ichikawa 1997). Thus, a relative increase 
in the so�atic �utation frequenc�� in Tradescantia �a�� 
indicate a proportional increase of the risk of �utation 
for hu�an beings (Carvalho 2005).

Several authors describe the �utagenic and carcinogenic 
effects of so�e che�ical substances found in the toner 

sta�en hair. Previous studies regarding the geno�e of 
the Tradescantia species acco�plished b�� de Sa� and 
Ed�onds (1933), Steinitz (1944) and Underbrink et 
al. (1973) have alread�� de�onstrated that the �eiotic 
chro�oso�es are �ore susceptible to the breakage than 
the others under rest. According to UnderbrinkAccording to Underbrink et al. 
(1973), both tests are e�tensivel�� used to detect �utations 
in Tradescantia. However, the efficienc�� of �icronucleus 
test displa��s appro�i�atel�� 36 ti�es greater. Stud��ing 
the effects of deficienc�� in �agnesiu� (Mg), sulfur (S) 
and calciu� (Ca) in Tradescantia paludosa, Steffensen 
(1953, 1954 and 1955) also described a greater sensitivit�� 
of �icrospores co�pared with root tips, according to 
preli�inar�� evidence of increased susceptibilit�� of 
�eiotic to �itotic cells.

The highest sensitivit�� of the �eiotic chro�oso�es 
is guaranteed b�� the lowest specificit�� of the da�age 
necessar�� to produce �icronuclei when co�pared 
to the �utation in the sta�en hairs. In this case, it is 
possible to assu�e that nu�erous loci in each one of 
the 12 chro�oso�es of BNL 4430 clones is subjected to 
breakages, which lead to the for�ation of �icronuclei. 
Oppositel��, in the sta�en hairs, the �utation �a�� occur 
in a specific locus in a chro�oso�e for the production 
of pink cells (Ma et al. 1978).

Other e�planation to a lower rate of so�atic �utation 
is that the cells present a repair s��ste� for �utation that 
�akes possible its reversion after 15 da��s of e�position. 
The DNA repair s��ste� was alread�� observed b�� Iravath�� 
�oud et al. (2001), when assessing the chro�oso�al 

T�b��e 2. S��ste� of sta�en hairs and �utant events ± SD (in 415 sta�en hair) of clones BNL 4430 of Tradescantia  h��brids (T. subcaulis Bush 
� T. hirsutifolia Bush) e�posed to the photocopiers in the two environ�ents and in the greenhouse. 

C�����cte��i��tic�� En�i��on�ent 1 En�i��on�ent 2 G��een�ou��e (cont��o��)
Mean of hairs per sta�en 41.2±1.12 41.9±1.63 41.2±0.93
Mean  of cells per hairs 25.55±0.90 25.86±0.98 25.55±0.70
Esti�ation of hairs per flower 247.2±4.20 251.4±3.94 247.2±3.63
Nu�ber of �utant events 0a 2a±0.27 0a

*Nu�bers in the row followed b�� the sa�e letter do not differ statisticall�� b�� the Tuke��’s test (p≤0.05)

Figu��e 1. Pink �utant cell (arrow) in sta�en hair (A) and tetrad with �icronucleus (B, arrow) in clones BNL 4430 of Tradescantia  h��brids 
(T. subcaulis Bush � T. hirsutifolia Bush) e�posed to the photocopiers in the two environ�ents.  
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such as st��rene that is able to induce chro�oso�al 
�utation and change a�ong the sister chro�atids (Vaghef 
& Hell�ann 1998), benzene that causes breakages in 
one of the DNA strands (Andreoli et al. 1997), and the 
aro�atic pol��c��clic ones that cause o�idative da�ages 
and induce breakage in the DNA (Popp et al. 1997).

The results found here have shown that the bioassa�� 
of BNL 4430 clones �a�� be used in the qualit�� control 
of the indoor air in environ�ents with photocopiers. 
The plants e�posed to the environ�ent with a higher 
photocopiers nu�ber and during a longer functioning 
ti�e have presented higher genetic da�age rates. A�ong 
the�, the predo�inance of chro�oso�al �utations 
indicates that there were a high sensibilit�� to the PMCs 
during the detection of �utagens present in the air. 
Moreover, the results reinforce the need of investigation 
and identification regarding the search of wa��s to reduce 
and control of the substances e�ission, which �a�� induce 
�utations.
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